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A marnetir hair-pin has Just 
been uiveati-d. .''ales aren't ex- 
pertad to be so hot amo«K the 
steely-eyed weatrniera.
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EUROPE
invitation of Trealdenl 

Ît, delr.:atea of 3S na- 
rt at Evian, Fiance, today 
lid r̂ imana of apenina 
Orders to destitute refuceot 

homeless dews froM 
and Auatria.
AS nalwna. Si are in 

ind South Amencn. tm 
refuire of the oppressed 

ly was not represented, norIlly.
Taylor, rhaimuin o f the 

deleiratioa, eensured 
that dump “ ar.fortunai<
’ on the real of ths world, 
the practice cariiad the 

lo f interaatloaal anarchy. 
Iproblem of aidinir refopeer 
||. lin also was bsiore the 
tii'e. It was considered ul 
ritain that if the insarfr<'nts 

Valencia, thoii end the 
k̂uiuuhIs of loyaliata will at- 

flee abroad.
__ Oriant tha andeclarod
^Bei*eaii Japan and China 

Its first year and it eaa es- 
the war, ao far, had cost

nan 1 ,000,000 liuce and >•>-
Ik dsstmetion. 
rh;aiiK Eai-8heU obiervad 

livsrsary with a statement 
to the Japansae and do- 

to bolatcr Chinese morale. 
"Dn you'know that your army 

j lie tha moat harbarooa 
moat ciuel forco for de 

in thn worldT”  Chian : 
Japaneae.

[land Knights 
>tall Heads at 
nng In Gorman

kinnd Kniirhta of Pythias 
py nipht Installed officere 
I Groman lodite at (lormaa. 
allinr officsifn were Herbert 

Idlatrirt deputy sraml chan- 
K. K. While. T. J. Powell 

Dorsey.
trs who went from the 
lid lodre! C. K. .Shepperd, 
Vooits, Cecil Lotief, tlscar 
■•wt I.yerla, J. F. McWil- 

Tom Lovelswv, Dave 
rk and Claude Strickland.

W ill
tend W ater Meet

-AllOMA CITY. Okln.. July 
pro than 600 city officiala 
liter works eiyriueers are 

kl.il to attend the annual 
ation of the .Southwe.st Sec- 
loC the American Water 

Association hero October 
, M. B. Cunnltiuham, Okla- 
ICity Water Supemtendent. 
jr i f f  of arranfementa, said

Arkansas, Louisiana and 
tina will send dalegatss. 
(led to represent Ksstland 

E. UClaire, city water 
litendcnt.

Police Protect 
Struck Trucks

On the Im.kout for trouble, a 
New Orleans poliren'sn rides s 
truck as a “ protective measure" 
durinir the strike called by f . I. O. 
aicsinst leading truckinn lirma of 
the city. Aa sporadic duu>rders 
continued, federal officials arriv- 
d to inveiiti«;ate reported War

ner art violation- by polh'e.

Service Held For 
Native Eastland 
County Resident

With Robert Waller, minister of 
the Church of Christ at Eastland, 
offiriatinc, funeral aarvicea were 
conducted Tueaday afternoon at 
the church for Mra. Nancy IVyor, 
60, who died at 12:16 p. m. Mon
day at Cisco. Burial was in hutat- 
land remetery.

Mra. Pryor, wife of Elbert Pry
or, waa a native Kuuitland county 
ritisen. At the time of her death 
she and her husband resided four 
milea eaal at Eaatland.

Mrs. IVynr had keen a member 
o f the Church of Christ for many 
yeara.

Hrsidea her husband she la sur
vived by three brothers, Hoyrt Da
vis of l^stland, Tom Davit of 
Ixiuisiana and Arthur I>avia of 
Brown wood; and three sisters, 
Mrs. Nan Bowlea of Eastland. 
Mra. Joo Fields of Eastland and 
Mra. hToyd Brewer of h^tiand.

Hamner Undertakiny company, 
Kaatland, was in charye of ar- 
ranyementa

THREE ESCAPE! 
FROM THE HUNT 

COUNTY M i
*s UsIM rssas

(iKEKNV ll.l.»:. July 6.—Three 
men, one of them a former com
panion of Floyd Hamlllun, escaped 
t> day from tha Hunt County ja.t.

The fuyitivas are Melvin Haiky 
‘■6. his brother, Wi odrow Hsiley. 
" 2. and V. C. “ Cottoa" Wofford 
26. All were convicted of buryHry 
and were aaaitiay trial on other 
. Karyes.

.Sheriff Frank Wolfe diacovered 
the men were yone when ka went 
tr Ikeir cell at t  :20 a. m.

"They sawed the bars of tlwit 
cell." he said “Than U.cy tore op 
blankets, knotted them into ropes 
climbed out on an adjoininy roof 
and let themselvea to the yround.’*

Offievrs recalled that owe time 
Wofford was a compaaioa of 
Moyd Hamilton and Waltera 
who are accused of numerous bank 
robberies since they escaped sev- 
t ral week's syo from the Mon 
tayue county Jail.

Offlrera thouyht It posaibis 
Hamilton and Waltera nuyht bav« 
aided In the Jailbreak today.

A fourth prisoner, bJmmett 
Pnillips, awaittny trial on ekaryes 
of rattle theft, remained in tb 
cell.

When the break wni discovrrml 
word waa sent to Dallaa, where of 
fleers took into eustody the wiv.-- 
( f the Hsiley brothers.

O ff for Utah to Better 312 M  P. H,

istian Revival 
Close Thursday

Ither larye crowd was prea- 
bt niyht at ths rovival ser- 
aliitr conducted at ths< First 
■iin church of Ranyer. 
loUBComeat was mads to- 
pit because Rav, I.ec Rominv, 

of Ibo First Christian 
of Eastland, who is con- 

|y the service, had been caB- 
. of town, th# rovival would 

pniursday evenlny. 
l ie  will be a tpecial tony 
|e Thurwlay, to which tha 

la Invited.

Absentee Ballots
Sent to Citizens

County Clerk R. V. Galloway 
announced Wednesday that absen
tee ballota for the July 23 pri
mary Kavs eilhor been lent to or 
havo been cast by tha fulluwiny 
persons.

Mrs. Uemiee Jeffs, Odwin Cate, 
Mrs. T. U Gates, Mrv. J. M Walk 
or, Mrs. R. Y. Dorsatt, Mrs. Ells 
Porter, Mrs. W. M. David, Mrs. 
Bess Terrell, O. B. Beabourn Mr. 
and Mra. Grady Owen. Howard 
Gaston, Mra. K. U Haile, R. K. 
Davenport, Mn. J. W. Horn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Is'wis.

Absontoo vottny ends July 19 at 
iiiidniyht.

Dionne Physician 
Has a Big Task

Br UsIM Prsa
CAI.LKNDAK. Ont., July 6. —  

The chief physician to ths Dioane 
quintuplets sdmitted todsy they 
are ywttiny to bo too much for 
him.

"They keep yottiny healthier," 
ha said, "and puttiny them 
throuirb thoir rcyular examina
tion la mnro than ons naan can ac 
eompHsh without strain.”

The physieisti, l>r. Allan Brown 
of Toronto, said; "It  is my npin 
ion that It would be difflcBlt to 
pick ffva ehildren from tke popu 
lation at Isrye who eould compare 
with these five active chlldrea."

Search Is Started 
For Tw o Fugitives

By Vatu
ENID, Ohla., July S.- Tha stets 

kiyhway patrol and county offl 
eera oiqpinised a aoarch In this vi- 
rlnity today, aftsr two mea. he 
Heved ta he foyMIvea from the 
Kansas raformatory, abandoned 
one stolen rnr and toak another 
from an Enid reaidenL

rivo men aaaaped late yasler- 
day from the ri f aramlery at Hat- 
chinson, Kansas,

Rising Star Man 
Named President 
Of Reunion Group
Di’scerwlanta of Allen aitd Phoe

be Kay Mrlionald, pioneer aettlers 
of Jefferson county, Atabams. 
held their sixth annual leunion 
this week at Wkite Rock lake at 
Itallas. Approximately NO persons, 
16 of whtrm were Dallaaates. at
tended.

Family members cama from 
Van Alstyqe, Ccloste. laonard, 
Kidny Star, Throckmorton and 
.Mvarado.

Officers elected included Alinus 
I.. McDonald, Kisiny Star, presi
dent; .Miss Willis Kay, Kisiny Star, 
secretary; Mrs. James Sparks, 
Celeste, assistant secretary; Alvah 
McDonald and Hollis Short, I>al- 
Iss, arrsnyementa committee, and 
John Michael, Dallas, and FrmI 
.Murphree, Fort Worth, publicity.

GAS EXPLOSION 
DEATHS MOUNT 
HIGHER TODAY

Br I’aNia Pr.es
GEOkoE WE.^T. Tea.. July *. 
The death toil of a yas esplo- 

loa end fire that demolished twe 
buildia^ .nd Injured I t  person-. 
reached four tsday with the death 
■f Mr? V‘ Y-.' * af San Dkko. 

T« xs-
Mrs Yat< s. a be ass dininy wi'h 

li*i hu.bvid at the Bo.-nar i'e.". 
where the explocioB occurred yn* 
terda>. 'ue. umbed at a bespita! la 
Thre,. Rivera.

A few hour* earlier Jim De>i 
?t, ^n  of t hl-f Depuiy Sheriff J 
%' Ds' of Baa Antonia any 
driver of a fuel yas tnsck, died at
tS« h op  *al.

The :>tsera dead v rre Patsy

Another Feller?

J«*an M'»rrir. tf Antor

“ThumiriboH** b fmm v«»rk hop .'n l.iodon uitk Capt.
Grorye E.yston in the eorkptt. It was tn the *Tbund«-rbolt" thnt Ey- 
■ton -et a now world land speed record of 312 mile- an hour on the 
Bonneville Salt Elats of I'tah The Enylishman will atteept to rale.- 

the record thic summer over the .ame rourt.

and I: <n Lytle, neyr>- cook at in-
cafe

Mr*. J M. Morr - mother ef 
Pat'y Jean, and the h-isband of 
Ytrs. Yates, still were In BrH.,ua 
coi.ditioiu All th, other- injuteci 
w-‘re trea'<d by local phy: < sn« 
and dirmiiwed.

Free Tuition to Junior College Will Be 
Provided Residents If Tax Is Voted; 

A ll Ward Schools To Be Continu^
If the 20-,'ent iuiiii-'- r*'lli ye tax 

is carried Saturda),. July 9, every 
student whose parents reside in 
the Ranyer Indcpcnd*-nt School 
IHstrict will be entitled h> free 
tuition. The only expenses for the 
local students who attend Kanyor 
junior colleye will b<- for the small 
fres necessary and for books. This 
will open the doors of this institu
tion to every ambitious youny por- 
snn in the school district.

I f  this tax measure U voted by 
the piKiple the Ranyer school 
hoard plaiM to move the Junior 
rolleye into a separate buikliny at

I (the earliest possible date. This hn< 
bei-n the hope and ambition of the 
board since the foundiny of Uia 
colleye and such a auive la abso- 
lutely dependent upon an incroaa- 
cd maintenance.

Contrary to an unfounded ru
mor that has yained somo cuiren- 
cy, the board t*f trust**es has no 
thuuyht of diarontinuiny any of 
the ward sch<M>la this fall Hodyes 
Oak Park, Youny and CiK.per 
wards will all three open oa Sep
tember 12 for the l't3N..3»  s, .eion 
and continue throuahout the year, 
it was stated today.

' 'Tax Election To
Hold Prayer Service
In the absence of Rev. Charles- 

T. Tally, Jr., pastor of the lirsi 
HaiSist church, prayer services to- 
niyht will br conducted by W, T 
Walton, it was annnunceil taxisy

Be Held at City 
Hall on Saturday

A srhool tax election, to deter
mine whether or not the pro|ierty

Wheat Continues
To  Flood Markets

By l/«tWd rr«R*
KANSAS CITY. Mo., July 6. 

The record flow of wheat throuyh 
the Kansas City maiket contrnural 
today. Receipts today were I.VXO,. 
000 bushels, maklny the receipts 
for tmlay and yestenlay 7,6W4,00o 
bushels, snouyh to make 35,000,- 
000.000 loaves of bread.

DIVORCES GIVEN 
Two divorces were yranted on 

Tuesday by BOth district court. 
They were to Willie Mar Jarrard 
from H. D. Jarrard and to Juan
ita Ellen Woltx from Harley H. 
Wolta. In the Jarrard case cua- 
toily of a son was yiven the moth
er and in the Wolta ease sha wa-- 
yranted her formar name of Juan
ita Ellen Daniels.

Named to Head 
Kiwanis Clubs

TIskhaf afflew unoppnmd M (1 
Hatfield, abeve. af Okhihoma 
City la the new president of 
KIsmnia Inlerwationtl. HsIflsU, 
who stepped ap frsm the post af 
treaeurer af tim eervko oryaniu 
tieit. was rhosen by TBBS dele- 

maettny in interwatianal 
caMvsatioa in Saa Franciaca...

Two o f Gettysburg 
Veterans Die Today

By U»Hb̂  Ptsm
GETTY.SIirKG. I'a.. July 6. 

John Ci>«p«T, 91-year-old Civil 
War vrti-ran of Florida, who came 
here for tha- 76th anniversary of 
the battle of tiettysbiiry, died to
day, tke aeevnd fatality amony 
the veterans.

Earlier In the day, Daniel Price, 
96, of Marion, Ind., died of pneu
monia, contracted duriny the re
union.

Rev Ta ly ie n.,w <---|^u.-tiny a Kanyer want sn sd.li
revival at I.ouderm and will ha- un ^o-e. nt Ux for th. .up,x,rt
able to b« presa nt at the servir.- ,,y ,h. coll. ye. will
toniyht. j f„i, juried Saturday. July 9. at

the city hall, with C. E. May as 
election Jualye.

I'hia Ranyer school hoard called 
the ela-etion in June UjMin rerom 
m.-ndation of the state bosid of 
education and the state drpart- 
Dient of e<lueate,ii, as provia|i-t| in 
an art |>as.sed by the 46th leyisla 
ture.

A petition siyna-al by 102 tax 
payers of Ranyer waa presenlasl to 
the achirol hoard, uryiny that tha- 
election be callsd after the tw,a 
slate edua-Htlainal ayvnrisa had 
mada- their rvcommendationa.

May stated toalay that those who 
vote in tha election 8aturda.v must 
he qualifk'd voters, must hsva- a 
|sall tax reeeipt and must be pta,|> 
orty owners, and must reside in 
the aatiHinl district. No absentee 
votiny is provided for In elavtiona 
of this kind. May stnta>d today.

It was pointed out by memhaai' 
of the school board that tha 20 
cent Ux was much lower than 
many peopla seemed to think Ex 
ampl.'s wi-rs yiven sh.awiny that a 
jiersran with only |10 0  in propei 
ty would pay only 20 cents a year, 
thavse with $fa0O In property would 
be required to pay only |l a year 
and those with $1,000 In projaeny 
would pay only $2 annually, or 
less than 17 cents a month.

Eastern Rail Fares 
W ill Be Increased

Br I'sitad riasa
WA.SHINGTON. July 6 - The 

Interstate Commerce Commission 
today authoriieal eastern rsilroaais 
ta lncr»-a*e passa>nyer coach fares 
from two cents to two and a half 
rents a mile for a trial period of 
IR months.

Pensioners Show An 
Increase In Texas

AI'.STIN, July 6. With a set 
incresas o f 7* pensioners, Trxas’ 
July old sya- assi'Unrr mils ear 
ried 112,392 names. A nI will loUl 
$1,646,270.

Gordon Resident, 
Forrier Raiiger, Is 
Buried Wevlnesday

Services for C. C Hiyh of G " 
den. former Texas R»hg=-r wh. 
died Tuesday afternoain at E- 
ha-me, were ronducteal at the E-ast 
lord cemetery Wednesday after- 
t a on with Kev. I Hon-ane. pas
tor of tha EIrst Christiaa- church 
of Eastland, offieirtlny

Mr. Hirh. ahaaut 90, formerly 
I v.al at Mc'ai'uyh pnni.'s naar 
Ksstland and he wna believed to 
lae the first hlacksn.l'h in East 
land county He he'sme a resilient 
in thi' section ha-fa>i > the touniv 
VB* oryamied Totvl vest« «|s"0 
tn the itauaity was avf ,0, (iiviide
SI Tir.f

M Hii*h beesnie s Trxs- Fnrp 
a r follewiny the I'l I Wsr It was 
t.iid hr I eewase a ''anyei heesuae 
^  Hr work shoeiny hs-rsa • f  -' 

ihosi- asTfieera.
' iirvi -cra inclw’" his wife j

State School Fund 1
Decision Awaits a 

Report o f Committee
Bt IVttMl rrmm

A1 s*<TlN. July fi B4»»rH
< f Ldui Ation today ab«hdonad a 
t.^e-\e«r 'id poliry of a
tat$- aid apportionrarat In ad- 

of th«> malting of tba itatt* 
t.utvnuitic tax board.

It ailoptrd. inatrad, a motion to 
bavr thn commtttaa rr|>ort an 
n««NlR of thf tchoola. then a«k thr 
NiJtomAtir tat board ta nupply 
• Mtficirht funda.

VALULD AT $4,000
F«lat^ nf Sarah A. liavra.

Hi«‘d Mar 22, ha* h« « n «|iprH)MNi 
by M G. Joyca. M P <iib«on and 
Hay Agn*w for H.fiOO, arrnnhrig 
to ruunty court rantnin WeAtni'f' 
day.

Claims Were found to ha- $440 -
72.

Wrong Animal Is 
Caught In a Trap

l|t intain .'UaU <irsi*.
c 4b i i3»N»lait*l ha a 

ir%f agtav^Tiit Kohler, a 
|:;.-4r, a%t'rag$*d It

garti'B

fndtaB'9 mtv 
•»lh»r ta IT VYar-TsW 
«t,«r pitrhor of tb# 

Va.. Uem $n th# 
with 

ŵ -rfc - 
Mmlb 
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J. J .Strickland, S7,
Former Secretary 

Of State Lxpires
, .J Funeral Is Held 

At Eastland Home 
For William Wahl

J. J Btrkkland. 67, prenun- 
T-xss resident, former resident of | 
Ewstland and a broth'-r of Mrs . 
C Eunderburk of KaallsmI. do 
Tua-Mlay afternoon of a heart at- 
ta<k at a San Antamiu kespital.

E'or the past 19 years he hs-i 
la, en praamir.erit in Man Anta.: .0 
buetna= cirvlea.

Enneral ptans had not been aii- 
naauuca-d early tiaday

Mrs. Eundeibark was at Kerr- 
viUe whan bar brother dt-d Mr. 
Fundartaurb k-ft fair .San Antoiiba 
frooi FmsUsnd wban advised af 
tha death.

Mr Btrirkland. former aeere 
tary of state under G.sv. Pat M. 
Hi tt, waa ehairmaa af tha board {

iirs of tha Graat Aaieri-, cemetery

Held in ‘Cement 
Coffin* Killing

Population Peak Is 
Predicted For 1980

Bv IhsHad yra**
WASHINGTt»\, July 2. •Thf 

Nutionn) R$>«nurr4 a rNYmmilt## 
predirtril tnday a popaUtinn peak

In Nudist Colony of in with
-----  I a much amaHer pmportmn of rhil

108 G 4T0 8 . Cal Here la one «• " "
of ths stark tnuredies cf Ilfs in a| •« pre,olenl the
ncdist ramp. Mra. X I officials of committee said that when the 
*he Elysium Nudist Colony re pv"k •» reached a rtwdusi dedtws 
fused to reveal her rsai name! •>8 follew, kat asrtlhoat sadden 
was awakenasi by the palter nf cconotide diatarhanee. On the 
feet by her tent. Shs decided it -ontraf) it will leave Ameriea m 
a-ttst be a raevoea and set a trap • "  "advanUBeout po-dion" by 
Ie catch it. IprovidhiB each cKtsen with a treat-

hhortly afterward she heard th#i*r share ef the naUon'a wealth, 
trap snap and went out ta tee' •— ----------------------
vrhai a  ̂M  cauBht The roft ^ National Lcaguc Is
lb# nicbt aha BBBBrK standlna In ^
the breeta- 'Hi# skarli Iracedy af i V i n n c r  O f L »a iH C
it waa *b«l sba eoulrin't rhnnr*' ■' "
her clothee beraaaa, beint a Bietsi-' CINCINNATI, O., Jaly $. The
4-ift af a nudist r ^ n y , aha had Nattonal l.eafwe ladav defeated
none eh when sha went ta bisran- tha Amarienn Imavaa 4 to t In the
U$nla tba naunaL jslatb nnnuni ali-stor bnsabnll gsmt.

Alter lencthy queaSMimnB na a 
‘voluntary" witneas by Mnsas 
rhusetta snthoriUes mve«tiirntine 
the death ef a man erhos# eemenl 
enmaed body wws rerenUy found 
near Samth Hadley, Mn-n., J Paul 
Pathalt, Now Yaih apartaman an.l 
former amateur boxer, va* rhar(- 
ed with the marder He pleaded 

.net (wiHy and waa held without 
I hail at Northamp4an, Msaa., for 

U»* (rmad Jury.

o f direct 
can l ife Insurance company at 
the time aif hii death. Also ha was 
ehief counarl for Intcratata Clr- 
1 -jit. Inc.

He had also liva-d at Palestine, 
whale ha waa dislMtt attorney, 
di'lria-t jude*. stale rvprsasentnlivr 
iind stnta senator. In l',*20 he was 
aatjtaa sacra-tary. While la the sen- 
itir he lad a ftcht which resultral 
in Texas blur laws sBoinst Sunday 
shows.

Mr SlMcklsnal had been chair 
man af tha- boani a>f th* lif' insur 
sure eaanipany since it, oiKanisa- 
tiaan in 1929.

(Jovimnr 4nr*d« « t  Smmfnrd 
wh$‘n o f Ihf* i f Mr
s^^rvkiaml. ttrdi r#d ln»tru4'Uori« 
that th«* ra|Nti>l fUbg ond nthi*r 
Ntiile flairs bo inwerrd Kiilf
«taff in m<‘mt>r)' o f him.

American Nazis 
Are Charged With 

Hiller Allegiance
By Prew

RIVEKHKAI). N. Y.. July 6 
Wsistant District Attorney Lind

say Henry rhartn-d taadny si the 
trial of six NaM ramp officers 
Ihral nia-mha a- nf thi- (ii'rman Am 
erican bund plrdyc allegiai.ee to 
4d..lf Hiller

Henry said he would summon 
a witm-s, to testify as a former 
ma-mher of the bund he had taken 
sn oath of allegisnce tn Hitler.

W* direrlois o f the TTerman- 
Amerlcan HettlemrnI 1/engue, 
Inc., were on trial onder an In- 
alictment chariring violation of th- 
state civil rirhts law

7 he officers were chargrd with 
failing to file mrmherahlp Hats 
with the secretary of state, as re
quired for secret organixstlona.

Heart Victim'a Body 
Shipped for Burial

The body o f .Sam Woodson. 44. 
o f Jasper, Ala., who died In 
Ranger, waa ship;ped today by 
Klllingsworth'a to Jasper for 
hurial.

The dareased waa enronta to 
Big Spring on a Texai. and Pacific 
train Runday when ha suffered a 
hawri ailment. He waa removed 
4a a Ranger hospital, whssre he 
died.

Showers Bring a 
Relief from Heat 
In Some Sectic

Br OntSsS Pram
Local tJ.undershowers bri. ighi 

temporary relief from the heal in 
(isactions a f Texas today whila m.isl 
of tha slata avraltered in tha E-n 
trsi west bar af the yoap.

WMiUa Falla yosterday had a 
trmparatare of 104 dsgTias, the 
higtiaat In Texas this aammar. Dol
lar had Bf, Ablloaa and Fort 
Worth IM .

At Amarilla Iho taraparatara 
reoochad M, Rtaa tumhlod ta fd 
during a Jd Im R rain.

FLOODS AGAIN
SWEEP JAPAN; 
HUNDREDS DIE

Br UbUsO Prsm
TOKYO, Thursday. 71»s offi- 

al death toll la aturam ansi 
-..-la wkieh swspt Japan frsmi 

I puujts north of Tokyo to south 
>f K >be Beared the 706-mark t.i- 
loy. a> rescue wnrkera aaarrhid 
;a,r kundr -.de of missiag petaana 

The geaataat damaga wa> 
aruund Kobe, whirk wsi iaolaled 
fur a long time after the Duod- 

.t-r« on Tuesday stoppad alar- 
; -rtr and leleplHsne servira

A direct moaaage from the 
I  uits-d Pleas esrrresfioadeat at 
L i'le  early today said oaly five 
fnreimers were known to he dead 

Many stfoets ia Kobe were 
' flooded. Water aiaina ware bruk- 
ra Authoritiea were arranging 

I emergency suppliss of drinking 
water.

RAN EBANCl.t: O, July I. Ap 
pii>ximotcly 40 Europeans snd 
r-'sriy dOO school thildrea dia-d 
when threw watar reaarvairs r.A 
lsp«ad. aeuding a deluge duw 
the atree,, ef Kobe, Japan, rnslio 
operators aboard tha atsamsluj 
P-rsident Clevolaad, anrhui.-- 
there, advised wirelaaa eampami-r 
La re today.

The torrent placed Knhe'a main 
street under 10 feet o f water, the 
vetael's radio Buui isdd.

Tha dieaater oacurrad al t  a. m. 
Tua sday.

‘*Thousands of Japaneas ara 
-aid to DO dwonad,** tha brn'f 

â sagv Foid.

Funeral aarvicea for William 
Mrkinney Wahl, 40. tooldresssr 
far Ko^Khodos OR company 
Mtafr he came to Eantlaad io 1B29, 
who died at midnight Monday, 
were conducted Wednesday after 
rmn at the family reatdenco a>n 
South Mulberry atraot in >;ast- 
land. Roe. Lee Romine, pastor uf 
the rirsd ('hrlslian church in Eaat
land, offiiaated.

Hurial waa made in EAaUaiid

I

Haainer L'ndertaking 
c.impanv was In charge of ar
rangements Mr W’shl was bom 
Vov 20, 1877. in ronuaylvsnia 
H>' had bees a member of ths- Isi- 
theran rhurrh since a young man

Rarvivors are his wife, Elisa 
h« tb lilanch.' Wa} :. onr son. Mel 
ville Wahl, EssaUand, aetssn tin tm  
and ons brother. He and Mrs. 
Wahl were married In 1966 at 
Evans City, Pa

The listen are Mrs. R M Black 
of Bradford, Pa., Mrs. Henry 
Kreiss of Butler. Pn , Mrs. Willtnni 
Stiller of Butler, Pn., Mrs. John 
Childs of Cnlifomia, Pn., Mrs. 
Clarence Zeiglcr of Evans City, 
Ps.. Mr» W F  Hnrrisnn of Phila
delphia, I'a.. and Mrs A J. Dam- 
bsugh ef Ellwood City. Pa. Th# 
hrother is Eitward Wahl sf Evans 
City, Pa A daughtei-In-law, Mis. 
Melville Wahl, Eiiatland, also sur
vives.

Pallhearern ware F. G. Fehl of 
Breckenridgn, Gene Rhodes, Hni 
ry Manna, Roy Allen and Happy 
Bi-nson, all of Eastland.

Truckers W ill Meet 
T o  Pick Candidates

A meeting of all li.-enaed car
rier for-hire trnck operators Ir. 
f'allahan. E,asUBnd, Shackelford 
snd Stephens counties hns be.-n 
cniled for 8 o'rlo<-k tonight in 
Ranger for the purpose of deter
mining which rnndidatiw for all of 
flees the trucker., of this sai-tian 
will BupjKirt in ths coming pri 
mariea. It was snnouncvd h.-r.- 
today. TYie m..eting wiH be In (he 
(iholson hotel.
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BANGER TIMES

R A N G E R  T I M E S TH E VIEW FROM GETTYSBURG
TIMES PUBLISHINC COMPANY. PeWUkw 
■ StiMt. EM««r, Tama*. TeUpkw 1S4

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
A a j •rraMaiM rtflactioa upoa U m  charactar, staM Inc « r  rapalatlaa 
e f aay paraoa, f i r *  ar corporation wbick may a p ^ar In tka eolnBana 
af Uua papar wUi bo fla w y  aorraata4 npon bawf broufbt ta tba 
attanttan a t tka pukUakar. ________

PnkUaha4 ovary aftamooa (aacapt Satnrday an4 Bnntlay) 
au4 ovary Sunday M orn ln f. _

OMtaariao, earda o f tkanka, notieao o4 lodfo aaatlafa, o4o.. nra 
ekaipad fa r at ro fu la r advarttunf rataa, vihick w ill ba fumlakad upon 
applteatkon.
Entarod at aacendctaaa nMttar at tka poatoffica at Raafo r. Taaaa, 
uadar Aat a f March. I t T S .

W A L T E R  M U R R A Y , 1‘ubhidirr.

S U B S C B irU O N  E A T B  
O N E Y E A R  B Y  M A IL  U a  Taaaa) .......... ........... ______ IS.Ofl

Mrs. Larsen’s Hoe 
Is a Badge o f Honor

Picturwi of the flHtarinf o fn c e ra  o f  m lH tariiitic  coun- 
th en  ahow  them a lw a va  w ith  a ah ra th ed  atiletto dangling 
at b e lt. They are keen, nharp l it t le  inutninienU. an d  for 
M ime obscure rea.son m uch of the w o r ld  aeems to  con s id er 

th em  b a d ges  of honor.
Yet they are not much sharper than the hoe with which 

Mrs. Ida Ijiraen may be found any day, breaking clods in 
the nine-acre patch near Aurora. O., which yields her a 
living.

The hand that grips the dagger may be well-manicui^ 
ed, and even perfumed, bul somehow we like better the 
rough, hard hands that gr^p Mrs Larsen's hoe. Fetter than 
the glistening boots and clinking spurs, we like the high 
leather shoes and muddy trousers that tramp through the 
Ohio strawberry patch

Here are some of the reasons;
Mrs. I,arsen, who is .VI. rubs a good living out of her 

nine acres. She saws hrr own wood, shoots her own rab
bits, puts down her own meat, gets a good living. ‘".Any
body can grub a living out of the ground. .Anvhody that's 
willing to work,”  she says

Well, perhaps not anybody. For not everybody is like 
Mrs. Larsen. Listen:

In 1930 her husband was in the hospital. While hr lay 
there, a cow kicked .Mrs. Larson, broke her leg. Then her 
husband died. But Mm. Larson is made of stem stuff.

She hired a couple of hands to work the farm they were 
renting. Neither was skilled, and when seeding time came, 
the work was stalled. Mm. Lamen had hemelf lifted into 
the seeder every morning, her crutches strapped beside 
her. At noon she rame in and fried ham and eggs and po
tatoes for the hands She seeded 40 acres, did the washing 
and senibhing, and raised 300 chickens that year.

“ Now that,** says Mm Lamen with a certain fierce ex
ultation. “ was really tough that year. That was something 
to stand, maybe."

• • •

U p  und o v e r— but H e 's  U u t !
WEDNESDAY. J l l .Y  6

~MW. H. CUrke 
To  New

Mr. H. r ia rk s , grop^ 
ria rh c 's  K sd U to r sod I t  
bss Moved kU piM-c ot 
to the building form vrly  
by the C. P. Bluimons Mi 
psny on Main Mrvat. r i.|  
bia one rcaaon fo r nuk>’

I SMVr waa that be would 
< hotter place to aorve t) 

and the new build ln f wm 
him more room and a b rti 
tion fo r bia buBneaa.

U la rk t haa boan in the 
paint, body and glaaa bu>n' 
I I  years and ia well 
throughout the territory  
I f  no rhange In the pei 
the bualneaa.

■ le rO a ii t
Hellr

i a r r iv e  a «  I 
kra ItMl
• •a e l BOi

Combining the boat teoturoo of tko high hurdles and night baaoball 
at Miami, Ela., Ih l i  baae runner took to the a ir when ho found tho 
catcher waiting with the ball. Note tho ball In tho cotrhor's hand 
)ual tagging tho ipot where the runnar ought to ba. Tho runner 
burdlod catrhor, ball, and all, and camo down on the plate, but the 

limps yallad. "YouYo out!"

CHAJ 
>LT slid 
le door o| 
t i r  held 

And the « 
oumt the 

into tho 
i t  waa

fo Uaaed trm t
LU B B O C K . —  T o n t a t iv ^ iW I ^ ’. ' J ^  

dalae fo r tho Tosas Tseb held li
rollage summer oath;- you've g

I field tr ip  into Meaieo baV M lh ra d . hav« 
'se t as Ju ly !•  to Aug. Z l t fe rV o i

Texa» Tech Plar 
Field Trip to kat

OLDEN Coolie Survive* a 
Jump That K illed

D r. W. C. HoM rn, dea-< 
rector o f the arrbeologu 

{ cielogtcai research o f the 
said that the field party 
visit eight towns In cent 
soutbom Mexico.

Wf Ualted rrea
.S IN G A PO RE— A Malay roolie, ( is  f

pursued by a wild buffalo, leaped'
over a fO-foot cliff in Rritiab

Mr. T .  J. Weeks from Kerm it 
is visiting his aunt, Mrs. M. B.
Holt and family.

Mr. and Mr». Hugh Vermillion
are spending their vacation w ith  

; relatives in Oklahoma. Malaya and was not injured. The
James Ward Robertson. Charles buffalo, leaping a fter him, was 

Hunter, and Eugene Wilson all killed.
; from Draughn'a business college In | , ,  t„ ,,, ,he annual
Abilene, visited the ir parents.' re

Initiation ivary ia n 
a ss  . n  cc s ! made out o f nuts. Horn
W ater Buffalo uiking with a Uy

------ Iceived the idea o f sever

Waaael nr
“You 

Dia—dia 
I her of I 

•U, that V

 ̂old proca

An Aatringont w ith
properties that must

lu tiT"
“1 laid when 

you drav 
got a roC 

cd at Joa- 
i  him m 

tu r  you I 
I."

■ Wcaaal i
“W ul, I  I  

‘.V laughed 
that. Yot

user o r Dmgglatt petu tha lime and It 
i f  f i n t  battle o f “ L E T o
to aatlsfy. Oil CHy I '

D A ^ P R A I  I Named Prophets’ Prize Cornfield* A re
U M U L l L I / l L l L l  . Niirae>el Alevnrr

C A L E N D A R
Grand Monarch Nursed A long Until 

Fall Husking Event

orer the week-end. , !
M is. France. Hunter also of '• 1, j  e . j  T ile  coolie was carrying a boxAbilene riaited her parents and . , . ,_____.  ^ . .u i. J conuining a heavy theodolitefriends here over the week-end.

LEACUE STANDINGS
Teas# Lsagiso

So to Mm. iMmcn, a regime that looks tough today ia 
not so tough to her.

“ I've been grubbing in the ground since I was 10," sht 
say*. “ I cant tee sitting down and letting everything go to 
weeds. This quarter a. re * ill bring me 200 bucks next 
spring. I got plenty I've seen it a lot wome."

The rhythmic rise and fall of Mm. Lamen'a sharp hoe 
will go on long after the spurn have fallen apart and the 
daggem rusted For ahe has a courage the battlefield does 
not know, let alone the parade-ground

And "^e haa wrung from the world a sturdy independ
ence that millions can never know In lands where life itself 
depends on giving the right salute.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS Bv Blotser

TEAM— W. u Pet
Tulsa . . 50 14 .'>»5
Beaumont . . 4» .17 .5<S

, Oklahoma City . 40 40 .5 3 5
San Antonio .. . . .  45 41 .523
Houston ........ . 41 41 .500
Dallas............. . . .4 1 4X .401
Fort Worth . . . . . . 2 0 52 .422
Shreveport . . . . . . 4 4 51 400

AaM rirsa Laagas

WELL, ,BOTS, rr LOOKS 
A S  w e 'R p  ao>uMA B f  

CA01M MATES rOH. TME SUMMER / ,
MY MAMH is  BRBCKLBS , AMO w e u .  /

T A k B  t m b  r m t  o p  t h e  r o l l

T E A M — W . L .
rieveland . . ............ 41 25
New York . ............ 41 25
Boston . . . . ............ so 28
Detroit . . . . .............56 so
Washington ............ 35 27
Cbtraga . . . ............ 27 34
PhUadelphm ...........  27 27
S t  Lou is . . ............ 22 44

L«M fM

TF,A M  — W . L .
New York .........4.5 25
Pittuburirh ............ siH 25
CKirairo no
Cincinnati . ............ 35 31
liofton .........  81 21
S t  Ix iu is . . ...........  2k 35
Brooklyn ............23 40
Philadelphia .......... I » 45

R E S U L T S  Y E S T E R O A
LedifiM

Oklahoma City 0, Tu lsa  1
Beaumont 5. Houston 1
Dallas 5. Fo rt W orth ;i.

.SIOUX FA t.I.a . 8 . D .— IVepar- 
iations to insure a fast track fo r  
one of the nation's biggest sport
ing events —  the national corn-

heavy
„  ,, , , „  , I when he was pursued across theMm  laRue Hond of Bolegs. ^he

'Imlstf^awkss 4a  a*s,atas»«M . j
roolie did not drop the box and 
lun, but placed it acrefully on the 
ground and ran. with the buffalo

Oklahoma, it visiting b«r grand 
parents here, Mr. and Mrs. J 
Clark.

“ 7:..!^ .?. .'^I':7“ “ rk !!" "w " jr '.« - lu a lly  training.her daughter, Grace with a birth- It was within a few fee* when

.4 f0tr. thinki
f t r m f  w.ine*i ^

T O > l  F .  I I  I  N

GOVERNOR

husking contest — are under way'day. June SO. Those present were 
here. -
 ̂ The event isn’t scheduled until 
‘ the first week In November, but

day luncheon at her home Thuia-' p«th along which
I so TV  .  . running stopped ah-

officials already have had four 
fields seeded with selected hybrid 
com. In which field the contest 

jwill be staged depends on the 
'weather.

One of the fields ia on high

Ni|n Holt. Jimmie Isingstnn, Gene a 20-foot drop to the
Barrett and the honoree. The br\t>w.
menu consisted of iced cocktail, 
chicken fried steak, gravy, cream

There was no question of stop- • 
ping. Over wmt the coolie, follow-'

ed puutoee, buttered peas, tomato buffalo. The coolie fell
hie head and waa stunned, andsalad, topptul with olives, hot rolla,

ice tea, ice cream and chocolate came to, there was the
cake. i buffalo lying dead beside him

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Munn and .^.v .  broken nock.
^ound, another on low. and the children of Corpus Christi; Mr 
two remaining have normal drain-land Mrs. Will Munn and children

lo f Royalty. New Mexico; .Mr. ami 
urncUls are furniehing the Mm. Red Lucas and rhiMren from 

*'■'*“ **•'■ •'•it Kermit are here visiting their I
able cultivating equipment. Corn mother, Mr*. .S. J. Munn aPd 

".v*'*' J**"'*** in-j brother, Henry Munn and family
‘ he eummerl Mr, and Mm 

until the buskers sUrt bsnging ,„d  
their way down the rows m No-

In K it  ra c t 'or 
lour yo o rt ago 457.821 
w t r t  cast tor To m  Hu  
w ith in  2 %  ol h is  el 
inlenaive su rvey ot the 
indicatee that in this 
more than a halt s 
volee w ill be cast for fo 
Hon. lo in these ha ll i 
citlxens w ith  your yuM 
interest M a la ir. 
sible. economical Stab 
ernment.

now on. 
tur anybodj 

liltT-
i; A  what - can 

ruusl Ike M 
<1 at Joe.
< r. paL" h 
waved hii 

had he dt 
red tbeiUii 
rtly.-
up tL"* he 
It  You re 
your—ev- 
llule mor 
the money 

I snatch and 
lifted tron

was inter! 
nl from Ciss 

He loo 
kdv^iicing 

nuily, like

' *  she his<
le. eii? W) 

tliousaTMO K P .C I.L  S T »T E »E H T  O f  F 1S »S C .A L  C O S D .t.O S

COMMERCIAL STATE BA&h May
. ______ ________ _ r . . . .  St the clove of buiiness on the *0'

vember.

Prt.|

Chosen by the International Grot- 
Uo, Kdward Blake Winter, above,

I of Toronto, will reign as Grand 
Monarch o f the Myatie Order of 

-so Veiled I'ropheta o f the Knehantsvi 
' Realm. He succeeds Otto F. Hilde- 

■'--I brandt of Rock Istand. III., who 
I retired at the nrgiuiization'a an- 
. nual convention in Cleveland.

d is m is s  c a s e
^aeo o f Cisro Mortgage Loan 

eompeny va. E. J Wende waa dia- 
misaed Tuesday by 8»th distnet 
court

Jack Stephens 
dsughter, Mrs. Kaldridge 

Crawford were Stephenvills viait- 
nrs, Sunday.

Mm. Rettie Mitchell and daugh
ter, Sim. Russell Homer are home 
from a motor trip to F.nid, Okla.

Jack Edwards of T. I’ , company 
and his family are varationing in 
West Texas.

.500

.t.Lt

.412
2»7 Diamond Is Found

In a Tulip Bed
SAN ANOEI.O—The fondne*s| 

which Mrs. Myron George of 
j Wslleville has for tulips enriched

San Antonio T, Shreveport S.

Lssgss

No games srlieduled.

Nstiewal Loagse

No games srheduled.

GAMES TODAY 
Tesss Lesgee

Dallas at Fort Worth 
Oklahoma City at Tulsa 
Reanmont at ShrvveimrL 
San Antonio at Houcton

Killings worth’s 
Is Winner Over 
Elks By 14 to 11

her aunt. .Mm. Frank .Murphy of 
.*<00 Angelo by *7.50. While spad. 
log her tulip bed. Mm. George 
found a diamond ring which | 
Mr*. Murphy lost I* yearn ago.

first time this season for a bail to j 
go over,

The KIks play again tonight, 
taking on Texas Pip* I.ine of 
Hrrckenridge Gams time is * AO.

TTis box scorer

, v o ^ t

Killio ftworllk
Plsyer — AR R H
Jack Stuard. 2. ........5 2 2
Poyner, c-a* . . . . . .  5 2 1
.Smith, p-2 ... ........ 4 2 1
C. Stuard, sa-rf -----4 t 2
Greer, m ........ ........4 1 1
Dublin, af . . . . .......  4 0 1
Jna. Stuard, If ----- 1 0 0
Russell, If . . ., ........4 1 0
Matthews, lb . ........ 2 1 t
Cantwell, p . . . ........4 1 1
Smoot, rf-c . . . ........2 1 0

vt Bsneer. State of Trxaa, at the clove 
June. IMH. published in the Ranger Times, a T ’
published a. Range,. ^

Uans and discounts, on personal or collateral security ,
Ixians secured by real estate ........................................
Overdrafts ...................................... .......................
Securities of U. 8.. any SUte or political

subdivision thereof ................................................. ...
Other bond* and atocka ow ned ......................................
Banking House ...............................................................
Furniture and Fix'urea ............... .................................
Real hUtate owned other than banking house................
Cash and due from approved rrserve agents.................
Other Resources .............................................................

TOTAL ............................................................
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ...................................................
Surplus Fund ...................................................
Undivided Profits, n e t ......................................
Reserve for Taxes and Depreciation .............
Individual liepoaita subject to check,

including time deposits due in SO day*.......
Cashier's Checks Outstanding ........................

Totals 40 14 It

Elks
; r ia y ee -  
Pare. If^ f

lb

BY TOMMY SMITH 
A goak-femighty borne rvn ever 

the right field fence by G D 
Smith In tb* fifth Inning with Uw 
bases loaded teuebed o ff the first 
af two Killingswortb six-rua. Arterbnra,
splurge* a* they aulscarad th> Gray, t  p-m .......
Elk*. 14-11 ia a free-swinging I-dtiefield. c 
gam* Wbitefiald. t-p , ,

The Elk* taed o ff an Sraitk foe Landers, sa ........
aix nitu ia tb# fir*» frame and ad- Seymoar. sf4f . ,  
dad another la tb* larand and T. Toaker, r f . . .  . 
saw the seven tvin lead fad* seray Arterbum, Jr., Srd
whan KiDiagssrortti plckad up Minter, p ..........
aeven mns In tke fourth and'
fifth iwnads Talals ...................  M  11

DarttiB tba remainder af lba| Bear* by Inniaga; 
game, lb* Elk* ekaaed faur arauad Klllingswortb . OPO IM  dot — It
and EIHmgewartb seven for a Elk* 010 OOB I IP - - I t
BnaJ eanat o f 14-11 Eilbag* - Bummaryi Horn# runs. Bmitb, 
IfotBl IBvr *nn** Inaing Mreab was; Laisdem Two baa* bit. T Vonher. 
snapped Wf Ml* win. Wbea .Omitb livft aa bases. Elk* 4, Kitllnge- 
sSi^sd info Hintev's B-t affertng! wtwth IP. Winning pitebsr. Smith, 
bi Iba ftftb and Itftad It far aver | Lasing piteber, Wlpteheld Um- 

It wns Iba'

TOTAL ............................................................. .................
STATE OK TEXAS )
COUNTY OF EA.STLAND )

We, Hall Walker, as Vic# President and W. F. Crenger. 
of said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that tba abov<- 
is true to the best of our knowledge and beliaf.

HALL WALKER, Vic* rretr^ 
W r. CREAGER, Cashier. * 

CX)RRECT— ATTEST: J
M. R. Newnham, Edwin George, Jr., O. D. Dillingham. 1̂  

Subacribed and sworn to U'fore me this 0th day of July A ^
J. 1,. HANEY, J 

.Notary Public, Eastland Cauntv,
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HOME LOANS . . .
TO  B U Y O R BUILD!

m L th#

10 •

tba right ftaid bnrvlar. 'plres, Baymaur, Hatlay, Lmsdimap.

R A N G
The

JUNIOR COLLEGE
THE JUNIOR COLLEGE NEEDS YOU I

“Sure hap* they keep the jnnit>r eallaga open.*'
"Me too, in  not be able to pay my way nl naas* other achoat.'

VOTE FOR THE 20c TAXI

SCHOOLEY’S BAKERY
H. T. Sclipolay

Wn hnvn tha cnah hypilnbl 

Itsnn plan that bringa dnbl-fmp bnma 

ownankip acowoinicnlly, cnnyanipfHlT 

and anfply. Cat lb# compUtp dptbil* 

todny. No oblightion.
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H E ’S  9 0

TDERAL SAVINGS
|AND LOAN A llO C IA T IO N  

OP RANGER 
C. E. MAY. U e 'j .________

OUB CURB!
DIVIDEND 
IS AT TMf 
BATE or

K *  ANN

PHONE
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W ASHINGTON LETTER “OUT OUR W A Y“ By Williams-

feck Plan' 
F r ip  to  M

a Cl
K. —  Tantati 
m Taaas Tarl 
immar aath 
ato Maaiaa ka’a 
IP to Auc. Zl 
HoMan, daa 

la arcbaolagif, 
asaarah of tha 
ba field party 
towns In (anti 
aaica.

Ivory b n 
if nuts, ilonu 
f with a fai 
idea of rrvar

”  t o r  th e  C.
infant with 
that muit pi' 
-uffiata ratui 
Ua o f “ LETu 

OU Chy I

I *1 stuck up s bank; 
down and ronfassad.

Cissy's oyss narrowed. "Oh, 
you did, did you? And you wasn't 
going to tall me? AU right, you 
big tramp. Hand over half of it 
aitd hand It quick."

Shamefacedly tha Weaaal pulled 
out hb lU'gottcn gains and 
counted off tan ItOOO bills.

"Qaai," ha said, "dat’s a moll far 
you, ain't It? A hard-wolkln’ guy 
like me don't gat no place."

XI Cissy swuopsd up the money as
t.T sUd and a key turned iwoops tha aagla upon tha lamb.
1* door openad a crack. An | "That's tha way ua Chicago glrla 
tie held In a slim hand shut do," she said complacently.

And the eyes of Cissy, com- a • •
ouiid ths door, pw ad enu- t x  that precise moment in the 
r Into the n l^ t  ■n.rn sea- .1  ^

^••r4avi ■•A tk# Weeeel
^  K e lly  oKe to lilA M p eA  ■■ 
f • r r le e  mt Ik e  ■ ■ ■ • • te r 'o  lil4o* 

■ I'teoy •■•■■  • ■  IPs •Aaell 
• e l  saA  / «e  • • •  K e lly s

___ ̂  „ history
St It was inds^ tha Waaaal y ,, y , „ ,  kltchsn was 
tly hokUng damlnion over'
knowna, aha Bung tha door 

and stood arms akimbo, tha 
lU held In her right hand, 
you've got tangled up with

setup 
fo lio s :

Kelly Archer sat on the table, her

L'D  tha Waasal gestured at Joe * 
with his manacled hands. 

"Hey," hs said, "whyn't you put 
da bracelets on hlmT He wuz in 
on db wid me.”  ■

"Yeah," said the officer. "That's ' 
what you think.”  Ha turned to Joe. I 
“You're Sandliam. aren't you?" I

"The last of the Sandhams," Joe I 
corrected.

“Well," aald the cop. "you used j  
your head. And I'll tell you some
thing more. There's a reward out | 
for that Connecticut bank robber. i
You'll get some of H." I

"U  that right'" said Joa. "WeU,
I could uae It about now."

"Ijaarn." began the Wcaael, "1 
don't git db. He . . . "

"Shut up," said the officer "It's 
enough fur you to know that Sand- 
ham got word to us. Huw, It 
doesn't matter. Hers, you"—he ,

VI

BT RODNKY DltTCHBR
aiC4 Sav«l«« Slag ( •reeasaeaeel

ASHINOTON — The German

•  N ibrad  have youT" She said to wall; Mr. Ed (Wsaacl) Weynow- 
.fW WaascL | aki stood discocnflted la the middle

legs crossed; Mr. Josiph Hcren
deen Sandham waa draped around' pointed to one of hia subordinates 

straight-backed chair and the “take these two out of here." 
chsb- waa tlltsd back against the At that merise moment f.-ur

people swept into the room A dig- 
a ilM  elderly lady waa la the had. 

Waaael made a dspreeiatory I of the floor clutching what re-, a  dignified elieriy man ran her a 
"You don't understand, j mained of hb loot; and the blond j ckiec second. The black-ryed girl 

Die—du b biaueas." Then i Cissy was busily depositing ten, from the refreshment lUnd was in 
jM<l her of hb trip. thousand dollars In the tup of her third place. And lastly came a

ell. that wins tha hat,'* she | stocking. For the Brst tune smcc 1 aharx. petulant-looking individual
■ the party had entered tha house sUeked-down batr and a

li?" the Weasel and Cbsy were | w.xed musUehe
said when they dealt out the slightly off guard. It was the y , ^  ^  „

you drew a bust hand Here I psychological moment for »*»« came in. "Motherl Father! 
got a rod on thb guy”—she; Aasyrun to descend like the wolf 

cd at Joe—“and you're going. on the fold. The Assyrian dkL
t him In flfty-Afty. Some 
her you turo^ out to be, 

1. "

[' Weasel shifted uncomfort- 
"Wul, I give him me wold." 

.-.V laughed harslily. "He ran 
that. You give it to me all 
me and it ain't worth a dime.

stupid. I'm handling tins 
now on. And there'll be no 
:>r anybody but you and me. 
t?"
what - can • I • do expression 
uicd the Wanstl't face as he 
I at Joe.
r, pal" he said, “ I'm sorry." 

waved hb hand Never be- 
had he dismissed half of a 
rd thotiaand dollar ransom
ilr.

There was a sudden crash of 
gtaaa. A stentorian voice shouted 
“Don't move, any of you. You're 
covered." At the same instant 
came a loud banging on the kitch
en door.

Cissy made one dramatic at
tempt to give battle. She whirled 
like a tiger and, shooting from the 
nip, shot out the light. It was a 
futile gesture. Instantly the beam | ya 
of a powerful electric torch Ut up right?

they 
The

hot cakes girl! Gilbert!"
"Motherl Father! My date fur 

Saturday night! The eminent 
archeotogbl no doubt!" Joe mur
mured alter her.

Mrs. Archer swept Kelly Into 
her arms. Joe, standing to one 
side, heard dbjointednesa, jargon 
and Incohereiice.

“Oh, my darling . . . Your 
father and I have been neatly 
crazy , . . police got In touch with 

Are you sure you're all 
niutird Gilbert

programs for mora tarm-to-mar- 
ket roads and more highway side
walks designsd to save human 
life. It has Aguras showing that 

spy Indirtmenb In New York ||7p persons were killed and !»,- 
admittedly were achieved with 200 injured last year whiU walk- 
“ valuable sisistanre" from the on highways and proposes a 
Bi ̂ i  secret service And all the national program of 100.000 miles 
really big Ash In the spy iing got of sidewalki which wiHjId cost 

lawny more than 1100,000.000
! A question frequently asked About half as many peraim 
now In Washingtim b whether have been killed at railroad croat- 
even any of the small try ever uun as have been killed while 

f would have been caught if the walking eountry roads, but Con-
Brillsh hadn't been kind enough gress has appropriated 1200,000 •
and self-interested enough to "as- 000 at one rlip for grade crossing 
sbt." elimination arid nothing lo t high-

One form of German rspmnaga ••T sidewalks, 
yet to be exposed b the effort of • • •
the Nazi government to cheek up T H E  long summer vacalion which 

! on bank bsUnces and investmenU federal Judges Uks. from the 
! held by German ritlaens In this Supreme Court down the line, hat 
country. Attempts to discover been called “the great preaerva- 
technical mibtary aecTeta causa i »  live" and b often credited with 
turpriae in Washington Some of the fact that Judges seem to live 
the highest ofllcUb, however, be- longer as a group than other men 
lieve lh«t Germany seeks to set But now ' the greet preeerva- 
up framework for an extensive bve." as an Institution, b seriously 
program of sabotage In America threatened Under the lead of 
during the next Intemationsl war. Judge William Denman, the Nmth 
German and other diplomato be- Circuit Court of AppeaU on the 

' lieve this emmtry would mevlUMy PoHAc Coast w rung to sit 
be dragged into such a war. even through the summer In order to 
If only to the extent of furnishing rlean up tU docket Member 
supplies to EngUnd and France Judges will each vacation lor a 

,  • • month, taking time <dT in rotation
- . It remains to be aeea whether

pi-ANS lor a network of trana-
continental super-highways, to ptopagarvia M being Inment-

cost up to eight biUloa dollars, got ^  jj,  extensmo to other courts 
nowhere ^  the TSth Consree#— • • •
porUy because the proposed s LTHOUGH aoene diplotnaU and 
scheme was not practical or a ^  . \  gg |j^ nulitory inlelli-
Justed to natloMi b ee^  partly service profess contempt lot
because one of the **>bbybta^pro- "stupid bungling" of German 
mntmg It had a pHaon lorord •»*«' mpiorrag,, the miliUry InteUlgenre 
because another Wtobyist relsM  ^  u « ,  u „  bast existent
to the Roosevelt t a g ^  failed to United SUtee dbring
make any deni and partly be- th, 1,^ war was in the Alee of the 
cause the asphalt Industry op- „ „ e t  servies. It had

, bsen made by German ma!>- 
Tfie AaphaM InatlUite, Instosd, qiqkrrt 

has beer, promoting federal-state (i-«py,i(i,i. ISil n Ra S-rvica. lac

SPO RT G LAN C E S.........Bv Grayson

ALLEY OOP - -------------- ---------------------B yH AM Lh .
OOOIK AMP TME GffAMP W A «^n rC R i ^
WI7 ER, AKE BEING PUE5 UEPk‘^ L £ S E ** ‘J^ UNLSWPOCKB' -K>WT'
BV A -p ^ N N O S A U K U S  I* ̂  nwww/cvi /aucar' _ '

the room. The glare took Cbay Darling, weren't you simply ter- 
between the eyes, blinding bet rlAid? . . . Flew to Uuflalo this 
momentarily. afternoon . . . Why did you ever

"Drop that gun," rapped out the' do It? . . . Hers by car , . . 
authoritative voice from the win-, Gilbert Aew down from Bo-.tou 
dow. and Inrbtcd on coming with us . ..

Clasy dropped It  The banging My dear, who waa the y ix .g  man 
I on the door ended when one of the : who . . . "

ip I t "  he said. "You can't I paneb crashed In. A hand came' Thb and more of the same, 
it  You re In a spot But 11 through and turned the key from Iletwem Mrs. Archer’s garps fur 
your—ST—girl tnend might the Ituide. A second later the breath, Kelly managed; "Mother, 
little more generous. What. place was blue with police officers do slop I'm perfectly alt right" 
the money you U get out of Ed the Weasel standing stupidly "May I, " Mr Archer asked of 

snatch and the twenty grand | m the middle of the floor, found hb wife, "get the fl-*or U-ng 
lifted from that baitk, you | himself seized and handcuffed ex -1 enough to kba my erring daugh-

pertly to tha bloitd Cissy. The ter?"
was Interrupted by a shrill poltecmen hurt'<-d them into thej K'-Hy broke from her father’s 
from Cbs}-, a squeal of pure living-room of the cottage. Kelly embrace to Interrogate the wax- 

, He looked at her. She and Joe were ascuMed in rather 
-Idvanring on the Weasel. than hustled. Lights went up. 
ii'-ly, like a kind of blond [ "Not hurt, are you?" the of-

Acer In charge asked Kelly.
“They treat you all right?"

beams ihe Texan "You re right in 
there where things ere happen
ing It makee you feel more like 
you're in the game "

Carms doesn't gripe about the 
expansivenees of the Boston Na
tional League “park, eilhar The 
size of this park and the winds 
blowing In from the outAeld han
dicap long fly ball hitters.

"But I don't hit that type of 
ball very often,' expbina Carms 
I swing for hits not for dis

tance. Short drivet over or 
through the mfleld aren't bothered

** she hlaaed. "Holding out, 
e, cii? What's all thb about j

:ONDITION 'gu ilty  Uiouxaml and a bank?' 1 him.
“Pi’rfi-ct hosts,” Kelly assured eomvthinT

mustached Gilbert.
“Well O il" she said, "aren't you 

going to speak to m<
“ Hello," said G

grace. He aseined n.e. ..i“—t

BV HABRY GRAVilON 
Aperte EdUar. NEA Aervire

^E W  YORK—Joe Louis may 
well be Ihe vv tim of Aghting 

styles in his msUhas with Max 
Schmelmg

Max Baer stopped Srhmelmg 
Louis knocked out Baer Schmel- 
ing knocked out Louis.

Fighting largely u a matter of 
styles

The history of all sports b full 
of rases where rather ordinary 
athletes have had the Indian sign 
on opponents appaiently their an- by winds and the size of a park "  
periors.

Louu may be able to belt out |T sUlkes me that tha boys

Kc l o s e -
PBJNS' BTUB5 f'AHEAT 
HI4 TOC lAE-U /BUT I1> 

vV —<  M FUGMT

Od?ANP W Z e  
- MV ‘ TTAIF'a -  -

IT  sUll 
* missod.< a point in writing about 
Johnny Allen's defense of the slits

I ve had a lovely evening.'

Raise 
Mormon Shaft!••• on th« SOtl

newRpap^r pr
«th day of

* Ut P i

security ,.| lM S A l.T  LAKE CITY Future

T »o  -eulptnre sr.* new wnrkmi, 
on prrliminary vkctrhrs for th' 
memorial Mahimrl M. Vnung. a 
sculptor for the N'rw Y’ork Wrrid'* 
Fair cotnmi-don and a direct <!■ 
•Cendant of the church founde*.! 
and Avard Fairhank-, head of ‘ h.- 
I'mvencitv of Michivan dejiart-

(Te Be f'onlcnu.'Ji

Wind ErnBion Area 
Getg Nine Stations

IVy Prsaa

fellows who would stir up plenty 
of trouble for Schmelmg. yet It 
may well turn out that the Brown, m shirt sleeves 
Bomber b Uilor-msdc for the The Cleveland nght-hander'i 
German's right hsnd smash . artioa In walking off the Aeld in 

“Bend to the right and keep Boston when Umpire Bill Mc- 
your chin down." the late Tom' Cowan ordered him to change hia

___ ! ALLEv O O P ; ;  )

TELL VUH W  > )  
S M ELP W  F lh in  'LVI »  -

\Af6LL MV 6 0 S H ' I r  :• A»OUT t im e  VOJ 
PIKIWV SHCAV6P IM

AMAKII 1.0. 
director of the

— II. H Finnell. 
•oil ronaervation

to I ’tah will view a I'JAO,- merit o f wulplurc and a iru-mhc-r •ervire in the wind crodon area, 
jt^ o n u m en t on the spot where o f a pioneer I'tah family. announced that nine demnnstra-
lAB iim  Young, Mormon church Gi'es explained th:it both Young Itwationx have been deeignat- 

, . ■ I P 'T, first looked over the fer- and Fairbanks will submit prelim- •'** I* "  Texas I'anhandle.
'■Mpiilt loike valley, acroiding to ihary drawings o f ih.- monumerl demonstration areaa are at
i S ^ t  plans o f the I.. I). S. sometime this summer. The com- Memphis, I.ittlefield. Igmesa.

Iifl|rc)i and I ’ lah .state offiriala. mitlee will select one o f the de- Hereford. \ ega, t banning. Dal 
Ajkommittre appointed by Gov. signs and engage the sin-ce‘?fu' ^*'’**^“ ” * •‘•'rryton.

Cn4  H Blood b  drafting plans sculptor permanently to compiele ‘ ’ I’eisons interested in erosion 
Ml. monument-do be known the design control always are welcome to vis-

I tki "This-la-the-place" memor- A site for the memorial lias ”  demonstration areas," Hn- 
1 feflciiuse o f the words uttered been selected in Emigration can- said, but it is expected that 

t x i f  Vbung when he first saw the yon on the outskirts of Salt Iwke number of visitors will
’  <«l4 it site o f Salt lake City. City, Ju.t above the I'n iled States ‘ he work on a regularly sebed- 

„ T Ib  group is headed by Heber Army Fort Douglas uled tour thia summer."
* ^ Q p n t. president o f the la tter  A smaller memorial has been in

^■ySSaints I Mormon I church, place on the site for a few years. As Ihe party reached the knoll 
iUl klishop D G. Hunt of the but plans call for this to be sub- in Kmigration canyon. Young or- 
i l t i i ik e  Catholir diocew as fir-t stitutiHl by the larger structure. dered that the wagon 'ram stop, 

airman. Acconling to church legend. He drew himself up to the edge of
into

O’Rourkt told Schmelmg, pripr 
to bu first sdaion with Louts tow 
summers back.

Schmelmg duf, and Louu was 
to confused that he floundered like 
a novice.

"He fought me sideways." ea- 
plained the Negro youls-, after the 
Ferocious Frankfurter had so sur
prisingly dealt him a savage beat
ing and hb first knockout

And there b evidence that the 
Schmelmg ramp is leas worried 
than IzNils' abmt the encore at 
Yankee Stadium, June 22.

• • •
A NOTHER American League 
^ rastoff makes good In thr Na

tional something more In the 
way of evidence that there reelly 
b another minor

shirt, twnnol be rondoned, but 
why It an umpire who has been 
feuding with a pitrhrr since IA33 
assigned to that particular pitch
er's game, especially to rati baUs 
and strikes?

Umpires are assigned from areek 
to week There are 12 of them m 
each major league

• • •
'T'HERE b cotuldrrably more 

than Just talk to tho report 
that Lefty Gomez may go from 
the Yankees to the Broams for 
Buck Newsom

Col Jake Ruppert has soured 
on hit erstwhile priie southpaw, 
and the Rifles are suffering from 
a general pitching rollapte •

It Is said that Iht Yanks are 
willing to tost m $23,000, partly

Debt Carms. released In 103.3 a t; due to thr salary differnwr be
an outflelder by the tail-end St : tween the two pitchers.
Louu Browns, b the star third 
baseman of the Boston Bees 
fleMing well and pacing hb club 
m batting with 330 

Ganns attiibutex hb comeback 
to the twitch to the Infleld

"You gel a lot more art loq." I Chinese, too

L'OOIE MEADE hints that Henry 
Armstrong carried Barney 

Ross after thr llth round 
Oh. yeah’
Thr Japanese are parkin' thr

I a-
Gilrs, rxei'Utive secretary. Young wa.- ill and lying in a horsc-

. F. Creager. 
lat tha above
•I- ^
CR. Vice Presi4 
ER, Caahier.

Dillingham, 
lay of July A 
HANEY.

Hand Ceontv,

it the rommiUec will ask 
1 session of the Utah Icgis- 
whirh nwrls in January, 

It <n,00n to begin work on 
BjecL

drawn surrey as his followers 
rnMurd the Wasatch mountains on

the surrey snd peered over 
the TalU'V below.

'It it enough," ht told hia fol
This Curious World

WiMiai % 
gufon

th^lr w «y to thr “ promiM'it lowrrm. **Thi« it thr pUcr
thnt thr church foumlrr hmi trrn 
m ■ vitkm

NORTH, Special Nurse —  By ThcMnpson and CoU

Houston Writer 
Starts Scrapbook 

Craze In Tevas
n> r

HOI STnS I.?’ .| r Hunt. »r.f
rr. Ŷ.ifl «*iirt*H ■  ̂ rraxr
in Trxii<4 md hn’R aiiout Ih
■rholi thmif

Hunt r«'t3orli'd thnt all f>v«*t th
>tiifi’ Ml ,
I'l rhppmr' pu” u*« R whu h
n Inti- to anit
II tha n*ak)nr out
of htdinf

Harhart G<*«lKun o f H* ii*t«»n ai'«| 
1,'ovti. ."Sah A ” tf’ 

joinad H'th ff^mt ' • form th»
Scrapbook Sm-ir1> *1̂  TaxaN.
■ hii'h Sr ’ va u th* f*T«* o?
irunication *>f i km«i n th«
rountry

Thav •PT' drn r *» rharii-r f>*’

r* »n
t»*».»k « nthii*i>ie* ■ ' Kr- • • I
hi ' aftf’F Hi I; i-l 'nr '
■1 tal.njf end f|*'-t « ' • 1

7.*'ifiir. l|.)a«*«fn ^
t*»rnit: > ->na . kin̂
niamhrrwhip An*s*-h«-r i M H 
.stoujranrd of

*'l Khvi- *!" ’ nti' : . KH*
of Trim- it-viS; Mat

rala*.in̂ = to
■rhoc! atiH Ftririiii rntt >ii St* i
iraaid 'iiiH *‘I > r ati t nI
f«'r S.OOO »iiO ' ‘ ..I •

*M hii‘-* fiv«- la^r*' with
pirtiii xnd trxl. Mr. .inj 
othar ♦natr. ■! nhtiwiri:- .i*-
voliipnii-nf ot Uii- Sa 'I H"':'*Uir 
Homa gToiiriit- frnrTi a -iat.
•vpot in H'intMvilIi to H h<-‘utiful

The -i i.tr i.rf-iafi* to u if
:̂amr■ iri “ i* Atl«*i* i Hot l**Pip 
• H'd pitf Soth ’ finiii.U' ti. I* a> 

tK*"tr» on fhi iliMmoro:

Giftfl '»'oUl $295,000 
T. ^ f ’ncipia Collegf

«T  l.o i'i: 4; , f  T>
IV ifr . H fnf ^

,*nt' • 'tud**nt: duuT'c tha » t 
; SI '*'tal $'.*!*5.0O0, arrordinr !*» 

tho bfiard of truntai t
Tha M’hiFol IF nrith<»r 

nor ^i^htmlli’d by »ha
■ ('h irrh, h'lt at I f i  f •

tui- ’fy\ of a 4tud**nt niu«i b*- a 
< hri«tii^n ^rf» ritiBt.

On. of thf doMHti.*?iM 'o-
$7'.n 000, irivfn hy Mr*. Mary M r 
ton fl.'-'l hji ll f*f M" to f-’ i\ ;>r 
coiiBt ruft II if I I’ojit?* of tha Ifinj'‘ t. 
’■ thii’C d-;rwiton*' for nv-ti on 
thi- ranipu" at KUah. III., ju**t n«M 
Md» St

Ni'xt larp-oNt j-ift wn- froni M**- 
Anri»'t»on of '"natila, a rf.ii 

tlihiitinfi t ' f toAMid >» p* •
ii'xnint rfj-h»wm«‘Ml fund

A M. h lai hip fund of fO
wab iJ: -n hy Mia. Arthu J-. 
timhncinr of Syramorr. HI.
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MAVIS Ml'RRAY, tMitor

Schootvy n rvtwrt m  th^iU# Gorman, Hlactra Poar^on, Sara

i

•ii ■ ' • '1

Hr. Mrt- Frllon BratA»«r
mmi Sm  R*<Hrii frm n  T r ip

Mr. ami Mra. Fritun Braihivr 
•Jid aua. K P.. haw r«tum«d from 
Iteo Pranriaeo, Calif., wker* Mr. 
liniahivr want aa • dalacata to tbc 
International Rotary convanlion 
rarantly bald tbara.

Forty-ai(bt ruuntir... wara m(>rr- 
aantad and aWvan thouaand pao- 
plr ra(ksterad.

Tbay rvport a rrand trip and 
viaitad frianda and ratal ivvr alontr 
tb«ir route. Aimmc wborn waa 
Mra. Jabn, formariy of Kancrr. 
wbo w located at Lot g Ph acb.

.Aarant tba frit-nda they mad at 
tba convanlion warv Mi and Mm 
Ray Nawnbam and aua, Morri<. 
formariy of Rangar

I Next Monday ai«ltt tba miaaion 
book, "How to Pray," will ba fin- 

! labaaal. Plana arara nuidc for Mra. 
'Cash and t>-vrral Y W A. girla to 
Impend the day at l.rudar'E ancamp- 
ment Tbunulay. Tb*r** wai a iv 

I port from all committeat.
I A beautiful array of gifta waa 
praaentrd to Ruby Milbum.

' Tboac prr:; nt for Ibia interart- 
' ing maating wara: Kula 1‘raalar, 
I Pluabvth Jay, Kranria I ’wary, 
Vrima Hrown, Nona Kobinaon. 
Kubyr Milbum. Odall Jay, Eunice 

1 Praalar, (IrraJdina Pirkla, Mary 
I Jana Todd and »pon«or, Mra C. C. 
Caah.

racant Savrntaanth Ibatrrcl con- 
yaaton bald in Ranger June R6 
and t«.

Tba praaidrnt, Mr*. J P M. 
Cliatrr, waa alectrd aa deli-gata to 
the Stela ronvantion ronianing in 
-Auatin in Auguat. Mra Scboola) 
waa alerted alternate dvirgate.

Tbere waa a good atteiidanct- 
praaent.

Hat

V. W A. CirU Hava 
Moataaaa Maeliag

Tba Y W A yirla met at lb< 
Firvt Baptiat rburcb Tui ‘ay ev
ening for a buain< -a meeting.

Aaaarieaa Aoailiary 
, Rag alar Saaaioa

I h« Aiiiertran Legion Auxiliary 
' met in regular *ea#ion at tbc 
l egion rlub rooma an Tueaday, 
July It. witb tba prerident, Mra. 

•J t) M il’ li-ter. in rbarge
The aacratary. Mr*. H T.

DINE DANCE

PEACOCK CLUB

Toiaa Catabrate
First Birthday

Kathyleen and Sorma Jean, 
twin daughtaiB of Mr. and Mm. 
Norman Riehardaun, calabrated 
their flmt birthday witb a party 
at tba borne of Mm. I,ee Aim*.

They rreeived many lovely 
gifte.

The little twin rakaa were trim
med In pink and white with ibeir 
names on them.

RefrrshmenU wer» served to 
Mra. Nurmaa Kicbardimn. Mr*. 
Jack Keener and children. Pat. 
Betty June and Frnnbie Mao. Mar 

■Joria Brewer, Ju Ann nnd Kr%'*ii 
[ .stallinga, I.oran nnd Brelnnd 
Sejuiro, Helen Jean and Joyce 

lAinw. Mra. J»bn RK-hardaon and 
'ann. Junior, Mm. lasuia Keener, I Mra. Myrtle Ulaaa o f Paria, sister 
of Mr*. I,ae Aim*. Mrs. H G 

1 Knmary, boaoreaa and hoatrsa.

McLaughlin, Kite Moonay, Carilta 
Mi'Dowall. Ibnaia Dell Swanay, 
Kmacaa Ubolaoa, Boota White, 
Bilha Gorman, Iterotky Jean Wil- 
llama, Margarat Watt, Alice Henry 
and Braaie Ixiu Ruberann, C K. 
May, Jr, Homer Smith, Jr., Billy 
SmiUi, Robert Stevenaoa, James 
Katliff, Robert Ray Harting, Car- 
roll Boone, D. A. Kobarson, J. L. 
Ervina, Jack Reg and &. 
Joaoph.

accepted a similar poaitlun. Mra. 
Hirklin and Prank, Jr, arcoir- 
panlad Mr. Hicklia to Ibalr new 
home.

S.

Just a Bit Personal

Dr Wi. C. Palmar, wbo under- 
vent an oparatHin Tueaday, was 
reported today to ba coiuiderabl) 
impnvad, after apanding a real- 
lesa night.

Mr. and Mrs O G. Laaiar
are at home at >10 Prairie Camp. 
They have recently lived la F'ort 
Worth and tbair ninny frtrada will 
be glad to know they bare rvtnm- 
rd to Ranger to make their home

•  A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D  
Nom iiial Covwr Clinrgn

CISCO, T E X A S

Chicken-Steak Dinner»-Dutch Lunchei 

Monday Nites Open to Private Parties.
By RnanrenlioM —  Tnl. 951S

I Mis* Helen (ibnWnn Honnes 
Misa Aania Sue Aastia

The following young iieople are 
I invited to attend a neinrr roast 
■ and acavangar hunt at six thirty 
I this eveaing at Ssenic point, gi*- 
'eo by Mim H«lan Gholaon m 
.honor of Miaa Annie Sue Austin. 
' Annie .Sue Au»Ua, Jana Inudrr 
!dala. Pone May, Dona Collie, B*l-

Mr Erb Cartss and Jnbn Weed.
of Rrerkeniidga warn Ranger 
visitor* today.

Mias Mavi* Marray and Week' 
end gueata, Mias Betty Ruth Cur
tis o f Fort Worth and F'rad nnd 
Carroll Young of Austin left Mon
day, Miss Murray will visit in

Brashier Assumes 
Duties As Head 

Of Rotary Club
Todsy msrked the beginning of

Austin soveral days, staying a tl,,^  Rotary year for the local 
tbf Zeta Tau Alpha House. | Fallon P. Brashier, the

preaidrnt-alect, was Inducted into

Lyan Paarsaa who had an op
eration Tuesday for appendkiti* 
b resting well at the West Tex
as Clinic.

1‘vfsliiant Brashier thon an
nounced the following eommittaoa: 

Aims and objects? F". P- Bts- 
shier, chairman; W T. Walton, B. 
(1 Johnson, K. E. Ambiosa, Dr.

president.

!>•€• And Mr*. EvU
Laadors, who are attanding tha.lbm. Ha displayed picturea of tho 
State University at Austin visited i Hall of FYiendahip and the eon- 
friends and relatives over the' ovation hall, which was the four
amek-rad.

Mia* Aaaia Sue Aastia, former
ly o f Ranger, has been visiting 
Mariae ('hastaia. but is viaiting 
lleba Gholson at present at the 
Ghaiaoa hotel

Mr Herbert Slaffacd, foraserly 
of Ranger, b visiting fnends and 
rvlativea in Kaager.

Mr. sad Mrs. Jo# Haruas* and 
Mr sad Mrs. George Murphy
spent the Fourth of July m Cisco 
where they attended uir bathing 
revue aad other atlraclioaa.

sad Mr
Jack Mnaaay Jr., who has been 

in Amarillo since the closo o f 
M-bool. visited In Austin over the 
weekend. Mr Mooney expsreta 
to rrlura to Rice Institute thb 
fall.

Vm Smith and 
Mr aad Mrs F. G. Yoakar Jr., 
of Fort Worth, suited ia the hoate 
af It L. Bisskiii over the psut

P. M. Kuykendall. C. B Pruet.
Club service: W. T. Walton, 

chairman: loa Ruaaall. H. C. Suits.
Vocational aarvicai O. L. Me- 

Gahey, chairman; H. P. Kaineat, 
Jau. Tibbies.

Community service: C. E. May, 
chairman; I>. Joseph. Edwin
George.

Classification and Memberrtip: 
K. K. Ambrose, chairman; W. F. 
Creager. Ed T. F.ubanks.

Interuatioiial sarvsee: L. R. 
Pearson, rhairmaa; Dt. E- 
Gray, Dr. W. U Downtein.

l*rogram; W. F. Creager, chalm 
man.

Fellowship: Jno. Tibblos, chslr- 
msn; T. Hi Psce, Dr. W. L. Down- 
tsin.

Attendance; Chas. T. Tally, Jr., 
chairman; Ihr. Kuykendall, II. L. 
Johnson.

Rotary Infornsation: C. B. I*ru- 
»t, chaumau; C. K. May, L. R. 
Pearaon.

Boys’ work: Edwia Gaorgi', 
chainaan; W. T. Walton.

Jooeph-s has sent even family I ^
dall. chairman; Rev. Cbaa. T. Tal-

offica by the retiring 
Truett Walton.

The new prcaident outlined hb 
trip to tho Rotary International 
ronvantion at San Franrisco and 
thanked tbs club for electing him 
as Toting delegsto to thb convan-

A D C  A D I A Texas;
PLAYING

and a half ulllion dollar Fox thea
tre. He presented novelty menien- 
toa to each Rotarlan and Rotary

Joseph’s Sftle and 
Contest to Start 

Friday, July 8th

D. Joseph.

week-end. Mra. Smith b .a  outer!of which 1200 00 plus two per

in F'sutland county and surround . 
ing trsde territory an invitation to
a dbtrict contest given for lhai Students loan footle 
benefit of every church, club or|^*“ '™ * "*
organitalion Ust might w j i  to I .. informa l̂ion
taka part. It b In the nature of al «■ H.
ftw  voting contest, st the close I ‘ ^ " • , 7 :  . ______INibUcity; S. r. HtMTrig cluirman;

KEKTUC 
^iMOONSHIN

s M O  C a a w y - N a  t e e

T O N Y  M ARTTONY MARTI 
Msdub WEAVE
SUMSUMMRVa 
X)HN CARRAOl 
WALIY VERNO 

PLUSt COLOa CLAS.sj 
NOVELTY —  LATE Nl,

Or tlBitoS
took 
and c 

hina and 
totes Ms 

ware * 
where ha 
an unde 

111'**' war 
bomb* c 

of tho J

of Mr Baskin and 
hb daughter.

Mrs. Yoakrr.

C U S S I F I E D
-LOOGS cNJTKBS

s Myrtle Glass af l*arU, Tex-i Mils Lao Jaaaa Rea** of Odaaaa
ritiling her stater, Mrs. I.cel|t rlalling her grundparanU, Mr.

and Mrs. W. U. Koesa at 304 Elm 
straat.

Mr. W H Baskia of Gorman 
visited ralativas Sunday and Mon- 
ttey

Mrs. H- Sosrdao and rhildran 
and Mrs. R. J. Taylor ware rbit- 
or* in Wink and Crmna the past 

Mr sod Mrs Otis Taft visited' waak-and. Whib on the trip thry 
Mr 1 \k Taft of Ibex, Monday, jvlaitrd Carbbad Cavern.

R.gular meeting Ranger jgisi klyre Taft. si*ter of Mr ; ------
M'lsoni. lodge Thursday..Taft, of Mrakar, Okb.. who vbit ' Mr. J A. Brow* of Dal'aa. b 
night, July 7. Installation hera last weak, ramsinad forIvUitinr hb son. Cola Brown. Mr,

S -p -e -c - i -a - l
m I S gooa cictoB 600x16 or SSOxl 7 $P25USED TIRES, wiili Nwwr Tubws! All fo r ..

OTHER USED T IR E S ..................................... 50c up

W ALKER ’S "nRE EXCHANGE
108 North Austin St.— RANGER

. of offleara sad other buaineaa. All 
‘ uerabera urged to attend. Exand 
, nations In all drgraaa.

D. L. JkMi;.<ON. Sec. 
LEE HAKKI.S. W M

a viiit with her bruUicr there.

IPECIAL NOTICES

IiI’.ESPM kKlNG, aherattena 1a- 
(i.e- iallonng. Recommended by 
U ie Fair Slurs of Fort Worth. 
Rnom 233, Jooaph Apts.

FOR DAY or Night Taxi aervica. 
il-hone m .-S A M  W. JOSES.

cm IN
On Assy SIso Ro«rl«orntio*i Job

A N D E R S O N  
REFRIGERATOR CO.

Pbms* > • or 40 214 E WalWar
BRECKENRIDCE. TEXAS

AUIHORIffO MIIKIOAMIE...CIMMIRCIAI RfFRISlMlIOR DIAIER
SALES SERV IC E  . . . G E N U IN E  F K IG IU A IK I.

PRECISION-BUILT PARTS!

MONEY TO IJiND an autos 
—C r. MADIHICKS S CO.

I BROWN’S TRANSFER S STOR
AGE CO., BONDED. I l l  E Mar- 

,aian St., Ranger.

Mr R. V. Rsgars of Pampa, hai 
beat! transferred to the pIsco with 
the local Ward itora vacated hy 
Mr Hicklin. Mrs. Rngen aecom-| 
P*filed her hu'band to thrir new 
hr mr in Ranger,

Brown has been a resident of I>al 
jins for thirty yoari.

Ranger Softball 
Team Standings

Tmm—
Hsnton
TaaPaa

Mr Freak Hkklio, who hss bean 
head of the appUanra dapartmant 
at Montgomary Ward far tho past|Gordoa . . . . .
two years, has bran transferred, Elks ............
to Alamoaa, Calif., where ha has I Killingswurth

■Carbon ...............  3

rant of tba casb sales rraditrd, in 
grand piitas will be given to the 
churches or clubs having received 
the largest, the second largr.st, 
and the third largest number of 
voles by July 30th, the date set 
for the closing o f the event.

1100.00 will be givrn to three 
group* in Kangrr, divi.ied into 
three amount* of 140.00, $2&.0t> 
and tlS.OO and tlOO.OO will Bk< 
wise be divided to three groups 
out of town Thera will ba no con
flict between the folk m town and 
those out of town. Karb dbtrict 
will have a contest of its own.

In addition to the six grand 
priies amounting to a total of 
>200.00 in cash, each church or 
rluh taking part in thr contest i 
»HI receive a boniu check of two? 
per cent refund or commiscion on ' 
all rash sales cmlitcd to themi 
during the term of the friend!, 
contest. There will he no blanks,' 

.X75j every church or club participating 

.7.S0jwill receive a cash bonus check 

.625; based, of rour*#, on the effort* 

.4141 they put forth. Thb b regardless 

.33.3 of which SIS group* win the six 

.OOOIgtand prises.

W. T. Walton.
Benr*sinl-al-amu: T. H. I’ace.; 

Song leader; K. E. Ambrose. i
11 H. Peacock, former member j 

of the rlub, was a vbHur.
Program for next week will be 

given by the president a* h# r«^; 
ports on the* meetings of Rotary 
International. i

S^>aCE rioNk
100% T-P Protliicti]

FINE AT AUSTIN 
Washiag— Graaslwg— Sio

IT FAYS TO LOOK WELLI
Try os for yonr next Haircut, 
Skars Shampoo, Maaaaga, and 
all kinda of scalp traatmanta. 

GHOLSON BARBER SHOP 
L. E. GRAY. OwoOT

tine the 
Jews, ae 
Ives in tl 
'I Into f  
Jrruaale

l o r .

ELECTRICAI 
A PPU A N C I

itish war 
<ler emei 
le Mon 

been ki 
48 houi 

ill authc 
■II hVane 
-|> insurgi 
British a 

rebels wir 
win be t<

Pel.

APARTMENTS for RENT 
Fumishud or Unfumbbod. 

2 or 4 Room*

SO s E P H '
Fhoaa B2I

lOc Pint 
Delmonte 

That Good 
Kind!

MRS. HIGDOI 
CAFE

1 1 meanii 
oil be dc 
war b  01

TRY Our Want-Adsi Chiropractic
Service

IP—FOR PALE OR TRADE O u r Merchandise Fair <Gk District
ICE COLD WATERMELONS —  
29c each. Trader* Grocery.

'20 Yearling new lamba; 1 white-, 
I fared yearling huU, registered.— I 
IC. E LEDBETTER. Rsnger. K 2

PoUtkal
Announcements

Contest Starts Fri. Ju ly  8th.
TH E OUTSTANDING SELU NG  EVENT OF O U R

BUSINESS CAREER!

A. N. POWELL GR0.&MKT.
901 PERSHING STREET

freth Fruil,
««etaW,

•nd Quality
Meatt

I Ttu 
llte IS . lattomss mm

rfflw s. nPssK  U  Ih . 
Ill* P w «ut r » l l .  arw*ari*ai

fm  n w e ie l  P . * ' . w * l*U »*. Ir t lS  D M  I|KMI.* 4  t .u»a»* IMBte.i —  xona (g. siwiw).T P (TIP)
w s rvs  « r i . i »x x
UMAX Bl'XPrrT.

You never bought merchxndiae «x cheap before —  you may never bu> it as 
cheap PRain —  Ixiok for our 4-paife advertiromeiit tellinR about nensalioiial 
low prices to "Kit 1938 Pocketbookx" on dry goods of every description, 
furniture, home fumisfainga and G-E radios!

SAVE the 
YELLOW  
COUPON

Pw a.s».i.*i*ii.*. issia DMiMi
iSMiteaS iM B ir i

ram  a. i.'iTiar
p. I. OJtwu) raoaauT.

Pm tUrtrUI Ctorkt 
J O H V  W U I X X .
XI kt l. D. POM*
rl.AI DX iCinilXTl MATNABO.

f m  ( rtMlMl frlairtrt AtSvrMjt 
ItARl. roN^BR. Jr*. i9m rlitlk— >.

r* r  C « Mf iMe*i ADAHeoM.

fm* r. Ily t lmkt  
V iBirj GAt.MVWAT, 

ilU tm4 mtm}*

«rBBIBN, (B

fmt ( rnmmm 11
T €'■ WHI f  B. ffHM 6»r«i to 4 
f I.AtBfm'vB

a ) .

r  — t y  T r » — f » T  I  
n AH t.A ^n  BBAYTON.
W o (»I4 Al WBCaKA 
MBB ntANCBB <(ROLRIKK>K)

r'oorta

CAN YO U R FA V O R ITE  CHURCH, SOCIETY,

CLUB, LODGE OR O TH ER 

O RG AN IZATIO N
To the BOSS 

of the 
FAM ILY:

The envelope you will get 
'Thumday xddremod to 
"The Buss of the F'am- 
ily” will contain a y e l lo w  
eoupoB good for 1,000 
Free Vote* for your fa
vorite church, aociety. 
club or lodge. Be sur* 
to a a V o that yellow 
coupon! . . .  IT IS VAL
UABLE!

Bp AM af tka Naw Radio ( 
lasIruBwatl

Wa can aaally find and ' 
ara perfetoly your trouble; 
what organbn larohred 
guaia-work, but evarythlr. 
adaatifirally meaaoraa.

E. R. GREEN
Ckirapraelar 

20P MAIN STREET

B r  t r a l t t o  
I WORTH. 
D * e v a l t  w i l
1(1. i r >  - «  t o  

I t  7:16 t o  1 
J h  i l i s t t .  a m  

eh wm T 
* t o l i o n t .  

C 3 t h a  p n  
n a t u r e  

i t  w o  
nce hb a 

r o l  c o n i  
d u r i n g  h b

Bkrly

You will get a big enve
lope addresaed "To tha 
Bo*a of tho Family." It 
contain* our big 4-paga 
advertleement and a lat
ter offering >60.00 to 
>100.00 in caah to your 
favorite rharek, church 
•oclety, club or lodge. 
Look for it I Read it 
cart'f

U S E  A  G I F T O F  $60 T O  $ 1 00 I N  C A S H ?

$100.00 DIVIDED BETWEEN THREE RANGER O RG ANIZATIO NS!!!! 

$100.00 DIVIDED BETWEEN THREE R U R A L  O RG ANIZATIO NS!!!! 

ANY ORGANIZATION CAN PARTICIPATE!

ffn llyl Every organization participating will receive a aubstantial raxh bonux check 

— Come in immediately and let u> explain thia plan in detail.

tor Midriff I
Ijom  wm>TM. fr«r tmi tor»>. 
VIR4.K r«>RTKR.

N fi.!

CHEF

BROUSSARD 

SUGGEST .

OUR SWIFT PREMIUM 

STEAK FOR DINNER

Q

SPECIAL CHICl
WITH DRINK-DESSERT AND SALAD

fm  Crnmmmrnmmt, frm m tei |i 
RC^BT V llAVBtop($BT. 
i  II. <r>OI fti BABroto 
A. I .  (AAB«»Ni BTIIJtB.

!VOAM tOf MO.
r «  t l

Jmmrnm mt Bi* Pn
J N. MdrArTBB.
J r  iirr<BRLi.

if«k tt

Three Out-of-Town Organiza

tions Will Get $100.00 Cash Free!
-Divided into Thr«« Prigaa

f m  r — Pf eel eH t l  
JORM BABMP^
BAY rAmCl4»T«.
P<»U( BMAM O. J. MOOWL

1st. $60.00! 
Plus 2%

2nd, 125.00! Srd, $16.00! 
of Caah Salaa to Their Credit!

T h r e e  Ranger Organizations 

Wai Get $100.00 Cash F r e e !
-Divided into Three Prigea

1st. $60.00! 2nd. $25.00! 3rd. $15.00’ 
Plus 2% of Cash Sales to Their Credit!

Check Up On 
Your

Foundation!

ANY ORGANIZATION CAN ENTER —  EVERY ORGANIZATION ENTERING WILL RECEIVE A BIG 
CASH BONUS CHECK WHETHER THEY GET O^IE OF THE SIX GRAND CASH PRIZES OR NOT!!

NOON LUNCH 25c and 40c

onum COFFEE SHOP

Your Shnaa are yottp feun- 
detiom . . . don'l Neglert 
iKemt Keep them. i» geed 
remditien! We apeeialixe 
ia ”fa«lory fiaiah’** shoe 
rehaildbig. '

U B E R TY  
SHOE SHOP

306 Mala 9l.
Aartai Bell, Pra;p.

JOSEPH
M eia  Street RANGER, TEXAS PhtHM 31$
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